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CAI' AND SUBURBAN.
ba'oafrsaventli pageittilyniOrtabe

readers will find the' able and cOmpre-

honsive annual report. of Thomas -Steel;

Esq., the outgoing -City Controller, to-

gether with the yearly reforts of the

various city officers. The report claims

the careful perusal of all interested in

municipalaffairs, and developes a highly

satisfactory: condition of the finances of

the `city and a• efose and prosperous
management during tbe past year.

..
.

Firemen's /Woelatiou.— A. regular
quarterly meeting of the yittsburgh
Firemen's Association will belaeld'at the

Hall of the Association, City Building,

Mpr:day, the Bth inst., at seven o'clock
•

The Grand Charity Fair—L- -
Will positively close

Oa Tuesday evening, February gib,
• owing to the

• Commencement of Lent._

DEsTRUCTITE FIRE. (1:_,)

04,41401410_101reellAglAVIAM .t4a-1
Houseaid oilier iilielngs estroyed. 1

= A destructive ecilifiligiiitiori 'isicifrfell 1..1
in the borough of McKeesport between"'

, , • ,

three and four o'clock yesterday mom'
ing, by which the Hiawatha House, at
thecorner or Fifth and Market 84,reets,

and a frame building adjoining it were
totally destroyed.

The fire originated in the frame build-
hug,iadjohainthehot 1,on Marketstreet.

and occurrii g at sue. an early hour was
not discove4d until t had made consid:
erable progress. Th alarm was given,

tand the citiZens rep uded and worked`
fahlifully,bnt in cons quenceet there Le-
ing no nre apparatu of any description
whatever in Li3o ho ugh., their efforts
were of but little a -ail. There was a
strong wind blowing at the time, and the
flumes were carried p from the burning
;bidding to a heavy cornice projecting
'frona the Hiawatha use, to which they
communicated. In short timethe,enicipttire roof was envel ed In flames, and

1 the citizens directe
' heir efforts towards

sating thel urnitur in the house, and to
revent th spread t the fire to• the ad-

jacent -bu dings. he fire raged with
great tiers new*, an for d time it was
feared th the -entire .block, which in-
cludes Shanna's bakery and saloon,
Darned & Co.'s attire, and Wm. Harri-
son's shoe store, ould be destroyed.
The buildings in the rear of the Hia--
watha House wertorn down,• and by
this precaution, together with Che pro-
tection afforded by the snow to the roofs
of the buildings adjoining, the tire was
confined to ;the buildings named.
Shaum's bakery establishment Was on
lire several times; but escaped without
material damage.' -

The ground floor of the Market street
front of the Hiawatha House was (livid
ed into two roomS, ono of which was oc-
cupied by the late Dr. Hill, as a drag
store, andthe other by F. H. Coursin &

`Co., as 'a banking house. Some of the
goods in the drug store were removed,
but a considerable portion was destroy-
ed. The books, papers and othervalua-
bles in Conrsin & Co.'s banking house
were in the sale, and will not, it is ex-
peeted, be injured. The Hiawatha build-
ing was owned and occupied by Win.
M.',Mullinf as a hotel. It was .three
stories in height, and was the best hotel
in the,borough. The principal part of

1 the furniture was removed, although in
a damaged. condition. Mr. M'Mullin's
loss will not fall far short of twenty Live
thousand dollars. and he has no insur-
ance whatever., ' 1

The building in which the fire origipa-
ted was owned by Mrs. William Scher-
ren and occupied by Mrs. Tassey, a wid- I
ow, as.a millinery and trimmingstore. I
It was entirely consumed together with
all the goods it contained. We could.
not ascertain the loss, but it will fall,
heavily ripon Mrs. T. who lost every-
ithingshe had. - ''' • • '

The origin of the fire could •not be de-
terrnined. Mrs. T. closed thestorebe'forefive o'cinck Thdrsdur afternoon;
and came to this.cit... Lili.trile.time she
:left there` wastea little&eta the stove.;
It is the -general linfireSAltitt, lio*ever;
that the store was entered, brthietes
who hoped to-gain arrontrance inWthe
banking louse, but filling .in that set
fire tothepretilifes. Whattgronrids there,
may be Or suChisfisillailfitt;wei -11110: 14 14'!
,Me to,sayi Ti m e citizens deserve credit:.
'for the'..h.titetts*ey pqrfortll4,to save tliq,
propertyi.an dangg, but*:.they:ciatiltilt
utter tdisregard ,-ter the•-intereels•pilletil

if
eliniurallitY•blt:tillingr.4629rgailtl Z.afin,et4
festive .• fire department.....on ,-;a Tow:,
months Since, the extensivepa . ,works,
of Mesers. flollniiiii,:l'alteriA 4o- were.
destroyed, involving a lossof-from-,p,000to $70,000, but the warning was -tick
heeded., The. disastrous fire yeaterder
morning should certainly be tinflielent to-
induce the citizens to adopt, some meas-
tires to .provide ;effective protection to
iroperty: :' •', •.: ~' : ,

Committed.--Alexander breeley was
committed to jall. ln. default of bai

the sum of $l,OOO, to answer at Courts
(taro of felonious assault and battery;

preferred,agabast him by Oliver Neeley

before Alderman Lindsay, otAllegheny,
esterday. •

Preaching To.tliorrow.--The Rev. Jas.

Y. Boice, of 41:lincinnat1, tvili preach in

theFirst itefOrtnedPresbyterian Church
(Pr. Don, Pastor). to-morrow after-
noon at hittpnst two o'clock. Preaching

by the Pestor: iu the morning at haltpast

ten o'clock.. • .

South Side.--The police magistrates in

thesouth boroughs complain that busi-
ness isWitte-singly-dull at present; and'
from present indications there is nopros-
pect of its improving. We discovered
nothing of importance daring our visit
to that side of the river pisterday.

For Seven, tears. =George Barnes,
convicted at he present term ot, the
United States Dlstriot Court of stealing
the mailand sentetannt by Judge Mc-
Candless, to seven years impilsonmertt

in the Western Penitentiary. was taken'
to that Institution by Marshal Rowley
yesterday.

The Charity Pair.—The interest in the

mhnttyfPStirPnaouwl beC gathddra i lnctohne tibnausees-
utialiated, The;-attendance was quite
large lEist'evening andmuch interest was
centered in the voting. The contest for
the AldettbanTo* chair is quits' spirited,
Aldermen Butler, Koenig, Albeitz, Am-
mon,.AicMaster and Moreland being the

contestants-, ~Baaled' votes will be receiv;
ed,up ten o'click Monday evening

• • -

Dull.--Police business at the Mayor's
office has been extremely dull for several
weeks past. The number of cases lathe
watch house, however,, appear to be on_
the Increa.se.-,-Therei -Were sixteen cases
in that department yasterday morning,:
and-the Mayor disposed of them in his
usual prompt;manner.: Twenty-five dol;'•
lags fine or thirty dayti In jail is a T. erY
common sentence at this court, and we
believe it will have good effect.

true itarrays ends In-smoke, but
thin the smoking of a goodcigar, to some;
people :is" such a necess-ary luxury ths4
they will have the aTtieler end theestati.-
lishmeiat Which' kiaiipa" the,hoist etoclt on
hand is bound to stic.Cead: 2c. case in
point that -of Megraw!a. tcibacco Store,
1`u.45 Hand stieet, whore .the best that

market-supplies"is hept for sale, and
at prices which ;come within' kho.resch of
atl. Glvellegra* atrial,if you wish to
be satisfied.. - •

Surgeons Appointed.--The 'Cleveland
aril! Pittsburgh Railroad. Company: has
made the following appointment.of Sur-

gems for the.Year 1869; 'J. G. Bichanan,
:AlleghenyCity; 4. W. Hammond.

M.: D., 'Wellsville;•Wm. _Stanton, M. D.,
Steubenville; J. bf."Todd„ M. 1)., Bridge.
port: Jam:ea'Vireatfall,M. D., MirvaIt.G:ThomasAlliance;A. neW.
Alcorn. M.D.:Pave:arm; Proctor Thayer,
M. D.,-Cleveland. , In all cases.'of acci-
dent to employes or passengers, thquearl
est of the above surgeons Lb, ,413 called.

M,csars: iSr--.Coc‘Kans;havkag
complete.d the.series of thorough rep**.
and xmProvernente eon*euced upon
their 'extensive saw mill, in .the Twelfth

- ward, about the: first of January, and
having 'immense' stock of?well eV-
lected 'fan and, ocintemplate
opening; for the spring campaign on Mon-

' da:V. the Bth. inst. Their facilities,are
such that with their, customary, prorept-
new they.ale prepared .to receiVe and
execute ;all 'orders- for, ;handing timber
and othev hilt work' upon. the' Atiorteit
not%) and inthe bestworkmanlike man-
net. '• ; '` -

TakenOver-Trials ofPrisoners.
,

Sheriff D. P.:Steck:4nd ,deputy,
, •

Levi Kline, of Westmoreland catinty sr-
_

• r
rived et the -Union.•yesterday

•

morning, having.' aturtody, two con.
viols, Consigned tothe,-Western„.P.ard.
tentaary. ' The:prisoners were batnectie-
specttvely JamesLewis and jialiDiinn.

Lewis convicted,last creek; in
Criminal Courtilf the county for
attempting le rob the Adams"Express
COMpltity.fa erteensburrsorgefiamengtr,-
and was sentenced to three years and
one monthlin- the institution,:where he
is now saably„tionsed. _puma ,was sled
conVicted,et,the.same pface'l ralL Wet k•o?
robbing a store in West Newton,, anti
sentenced te• -tliree years- and .rii
months in, . the same- establishment.
While' locked ,'uto in ,thejall at Greene-
burg; Difhti redesperate attempt nn
escape. by -tunneling- underground in-
ward the litSin sewtir,, and had :proceed-
eda centdderable -distance, whenhe was
detected andyeteanaeled. Both prisoners
kept,quiet etieUghiint ,ll leaving the cars
of theManchester Passenger Railway on

Ohio street, atithe entrance to the Tent-
itentiery, •when ttiey slipped off their

manacles and stattettto run. The Sher-

if:child' beenyvatchtrg' their movements,
and quickly broughtthem to by present-
ing a•reVolver. They had'while itnpris-
oned,in Greensburg constructed a sort of
key from a,pleceot wire, ho which their
manacles could be, unlocked easily. It
was their intention, so ' theystate,:to
jump off .tce cars while in• motion
coming towards Pittsburgh. but they

found themselves too closely watched
and• gave`up that ,idea: ,While in the
passenger oars they unlocked tl4 naana-

I cles with the key, and thris were enabled
LP throw them off at the first opportu-
nity, but.the sherahaving noticed the
action, checktnat;ed them us stated. ',pro
further :difficulty was experitateed •ha
conveying • them: to their destination,
aftejr the revolver was exhibited, which
seemed to ba.ve a Subdtinig
.effeet.

Keystone Skating Rift —.W! are
a ampeAriste to our readers that

thisPlace amusement will be thrown
open theeublia thisday ,and evening.
The last four days have formed a- sheet

Ice,--enmettt- and level,- upon • which
thelocers',.oC the ~.",‘SkatOriall Art".may
awing themPali*tp ttLefrieritip satisrse-
tion. We are authorized to say that;
should the weather continue at its pres-
ent stattN,Vondayl, averting -will he ,de-

' voted to a grand carnival. Weleitheaus-
picas or , the Keystone Skating Club.
Manynoveltieswill beintr6dhci3domaong
which be a veloeipedel performance
by an expert. Souseinteresting exercises
on this Wodder will be of this after-
noon and evening's peribrMance.

iiiikiti.ii:iii::
Went't Reitentian,, called at

• the Corormr's.offideand after an examin-

tion ofthe clothing taken from the bddy

found hangiug to a tree in East Deer
13"14111i)Eitiecgutit of

,

which we published, stated that it:was
his wife's clothing. Eir. Pante arrived
in this: etintitky Utile 'inetithalago,-

and4tince that time has resided on Troy

-411): 7- His'. wife 'who was- Ofpartialiy
rat:4o;l6ft -htir'itothe on the eighth ' .
January; and.:rit ,stiPpOsed: that ,she

,came ;4?, peg ,dqat4 shortly afterwards.
Deridatied'Mastirentv4ight years of age;

:and leaves one child. • •
tiff ',4*-ft---'1•;:
The union Skating Part. --: .1

'The ice at the-I:Won Skating Park
11-I#gtil#B4l 41940(144./11/.51W1111*.r.4n

.drecls of skaters availed themselves ofthe.

privilege -I,hrut afforded to Indulge .111

theiifriakiie4raisiG4ni ,

The , ark was attain flooded atter the;

3katerl3,hafilreifferdi aT4,OIY Pand In

prime order today. This afternoon and
evening lino ,brasa kunit tvilkbe, pi si•
itendance,- 'and' “iidilitiOntil
traction to the occasion. Every, lover of
the, ,ark. skatprisi," should; -if prgalblor:.
be on handandarrakehaywhile t 6 6661
febinespor to change the, proverb,SOMe-:
what and:, make it suitable for winter,':
"skate while the ice lasts." The Park

, it,f-easll*•ivaidied- by' thebitinchestel_pas-
senger cars, which run within a squareof

the,entrinee., Remember • lhe--place,—

Union rark—spl,endid loor .bri;eB band—

Body Irouu4—Curonees lictuctst.
, _

Yesterday' morning the body, of swill"- I
kiii:Mi niiitiWai loth&fnYtotieria • '

• . • .I„ fbßg s

barn, on.tbeald Nashlagion road. Nepit
township, about four miles south of ,the

4

'city, by "q§iitto '''zim,-it Gerinan, Who '
„-wPrlciill•for: Mi. :Loring. . t'oriner Claw
sbn, liras, notified anti-held an;lnqueet,.
The !kw* ,slagbotideiiiifitid. and iisthere
were -do itiarks:af v siolenee upon• lt,the
jury were unable to determine the'eituse
ofdeath,and the%raid lilt WaS,'donseifuent-
ly, -"that fie came to his death.from

eateWilll-MtbffliTAlY uhkhcrWha'l: ' ; .- -

,
4A6.,f9 lloAing Pa a copy of1.14 'f 34loitfounduponthebOdy:_,i~,

Tes,tstrivatit'prrica. Mosioseouarr, 1,.
,

.
,-

, Onto.
~ ~

- Decorbarr., ism. ,
- fleceived of John rintimbn!g: ,' - ,

:
- ' I n peln0n,41pro',In-m:erty................ ' . .... atts

;On hale, OP .oresi
•

•
-.---

- . - •D N:Ew'aPI I,T, ,

:ereaburer.'e,e.l,4llA
1/4A--Whether the'body found was,lsthat of

:iha person referred to' in the recelpt:eir
not,_lt; notknown, but it most probably

:-was. Timed'ceased was dressed
dInflJean

pitht.4, dark cloth vest,. barre annel ,

undershirt, cheek over-shirt, and dark

'bine saeque coat. - The deceitsed was ,11

parently about thirty-five years of age.
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The Academy of Music was graced"

laa:d,tiavie vnr ienegiabuYNieenefa'udoie_nihet:s6rtiviihe season;
drawndrawnthitherby the yocalicencert under
the direction of Prof. ClerinuttTetedonx,
than whom nootherhasdone more in-
wards developing home talent.andplant-
ing in the hearts of the people• a love for
and devotion to the science of singing.
True, there were many vacant chairs
which silently told ofa lack ofculture andl
appreciation in the community; but the
house was so well filled, and by such an
intelligent audience as can seldom he
drawn together, that we feel it was no
grievous misfortune that many, pa
trona of foreign artists failed to put in an
appearance ou an occasion where the
musical -feast was offered by modest
home amateurs. Itis a naatter of much
congratulation that here where the
Mighty chorus of the anvil and sweet
music of industry rings out from: morn
till night, that the fine arts are. not lost
sightof in the whirl of active, busy, life,
but are cherished and nourished with
enthusiastic zeal and fervor by so large
a class of our citizens. It may be vain in

us to claim equality-in musical matters
with cities holding leadership in.educa-
tion, culture and refinement; but We'
cannot resist thetemptation of asserting
that our improvised amateur concerts' in
point of brilliancy and ,art will rank
high nmong entertainments of like
import. given elsewhere in the conntr
We, donotspeak exclusively of the circle
of home artists, whe contributed so
=what) the pleasure and enjoyment of
the audience at the Academy -last even-
ing—although theft marked ability and
high powers of' interpretation , render
them conspicuous for musicaltalent and
attainments—but of the large": class Of
finished- and accomplished musicians
and vocalists, who 'deservedly occupy
places as clover amateurs in the estiota-
tion of-thepublic. So much;by waY of
preface to the grand vocal concert of last
evening, and so much in tribute to true

worth and excellence.
The programme opened with "Marino

Falters," Donlzetti, a charming' duet for
baritone andbass, rendered in aremark-
ably flue manlier by Messrs. E. E. and
C. C. Rinehart. The latter gentleman
was laboring under a severe cold,' con-
siderably inapaittng his full, rich voice,
but not_so`much as to preyent his acquit-
ting himself of his parrin a manner.
highly- creditable and hardly less bril-
liant and vivacious than that of his tal-
ented colleague. Miss Clara,,,,ravans was
programmed • for . an; Italian snug, but
in"uchle the regret:of the audience, it was
announced that the lady was seriously in
disposedand couldnot appearduring the
evening. Whileweregretted thedeprive.

ineht .enforced, still were pleased that.',
Alas Mary Dihntsupplied the blankand
sang with much correctness slidbeauty .-

the pretty song of- ,_"Love's Request."
ranee Julie Card, of Steubenville, Ohio,'

1 fireoredi die audience _
with Millard's

‘lsfaiting'," almuslOal gem not calculated-
itnistilrel intieltenthuSiaarttebut quite:

' alit tapritipntlyiiiterpief. This lady

&l aisejiossessor tTu.:.oterY Feet `voice,;"
witcb-shelittsunder perfect control and
cure' and her rendition of "Wait-
Ilk ' fiallYfin ressed the audience with:
,her psWer d Vlettltrit'r. br.s vvAlLit..
IMr. .PlittlZt ernuu3;-idig:las feiii 11.11:
'ait,t, superio akanairthate *nor, inthe
;.• te,4,eligheeir the audience with Lua
st • 'a" ~-Shnde of atight,gattatk tit Tea."

~.!.' at °aka i. ....tutneere_,_aduns "Thetaetl.ILO 'ear ' ..aaith -equaE-eillict. "Lbl;
',Hear .th ' ge ' tie lark,". Dishety was reit.,

Idated by Phitrles C.-Meller:aceoth
ipittiLtitutttfi piano by Mr. Mellor, ail-
,ou the-violiu ,by Prof. Tearge. To assert
that tads as the vocal gem of the even,"

they, vOll. e tintrefiecting the unanftnons
Ivlrdiet.of the audience, and willcastnoris'dripaetrientaon the other 'performers,
1 tas-airs,,Moller's powers of vocalization.
entitle liti tOplace la 'ifin'hightet rank
6£10Nre:411013111 /311:14erty...0tmany'ofl,dtfiltient.sopranos,promineutly be:

I Westin Atnetican public, excel this-home
laategr in sweetness, power 'and rich- ,

nests tat voice, natural execution and
graceful i rendition. The most - diffle,
cult , Jadoggies, requiring wonderful
contrite. 'oft the v. ice. were ran-
derek.. In a manner so exquisitely
beautiful 'as Ito stamp the genius of the
lady als- far.-f# above the plane of °Mi.._
nary Anished_vocaliaati,.. iloc, selection
was admirable, developing her power of

I interpretation and delighting tiles criti-
cal portion .of the. audience. Inte...
spouse ter a rapturous encore, theiady.
sang-0-Tell me, Oh Gentle 'Maiden" with.
marked fittestand brilliancy. Miss ltiag-

ale McCandless rendered tue "Erl
Kingtt* Schtibert, in tine style. The

absertiresentimentality, or aey
ttem,pt ' to' increase the interest

in the : ;ballad, other than . the

ornarnentatiriafurnisibed.by'aftfil toned,~

flexible slid Welt .cultured voice, was a I
conspicuous 'feature Of me taieuted 1younglatty'S' contribution to the teatt:'
A trig...from Verdi, by Maw.Kate North-

am and Mows. 1-Edwattiti_and- Zimmer-
man. was. given- epiritedly,end excited
much UpPlause trod was warmly encored,
Part second of the concert watt opened
by Miss Annie Houston, offering the
"Laughing Song," which was followed
in response to .a rapturous encore
with --the ' " Maid -of Sorrento. "

A sense ; of propriety fo:birls our.

praising T this. young lady, prefer-

ring that less later'sited parties should
pass judgment upon ,her.meritsacidclimsto public.favor. L ethe was {Moly-

ed by the popular ocintraltb,Mis-Maria
Rinehart • who sang in a thrilling way
"Ali! My Child I" at choice gem from
the soul ofhityerbeer: - She busapower.
fel voice,mciurufully sweat and. Finely
cultivated and her rich vocalization
struck a tender chord in the !learnt of
those in ',attendance. 4.0 h t 'take me 'to

thy Mart again" was tendered in
equally good style in compliance wtithrian encore dwarded,,,the [lady, "Oh

PAlermo," Verdi, a vesper chant,watt in-
terpreted with much effect by Mr. W. 3.

Edwards, a bass 'Unger of decided
ability, and wasfollowed by Mrs. Charles
Mellor einglng "Robert, by qua j'aime.
Milos Kate Nerthain in the go,od old Sin-
tish ballad of "Robin Adair' developed

a clear, sweet voice, clever articulation
and masterly executnnavhich gained for

her the heartiesttaPplatiest. -!.- .1, '_"--

The ccintert. was-„u. seeress in every

point of i vieW,Rnit:trot-Tetedeux ha;

much to,Congratulate himself upon ,in

the brilliencVof the-affair. ••-Hie innsleal
occasions !Attila each returning year grow

MOM !Polauhl; 0.34 kePPMIIva. ibP" inteV-
est centered In good music, aniwatinit
and encouraging, all to cultivate and

make use or the lalehtit•with Which eh-

dowed.ler the .ennoblement and eeva-
tion of. their; •teals by. an All-wise
Creator. e.. .'I- .i. . ' '

rents of thechildren were in attendance,
1- -,116 11P°.f lip RA. thebrO -bout age to give hel=

....,.,‘::... 4 ....—.4 ...

The programme 9Wittr4CedavplAed,arid
•apprdptttto iieleetion argicettlieli,tontiatV
ing of $0105; duetts, quartettes, class
'drills:etc., the rendition of which very
often called forth unqtfalified expres
Mons of applause from the audience.
The ballad; "Dreams of Home," full of ,
'sentimental:id feeling, was rendered In

a perfect style by the "quartette,"
Messrs. W. H. Slack, W. E. Slack; Hor-
ner and Darling, and was perhaps the

gem of the entertai nment. Prof. Dar-
ling sang the beautiful solo; "Summer
Sweets," assisted by the quartette, and
Prof. Horner favored the audience with

a colnic selection, entitled "Happy Days
of Freedom," both of Which perform-
ances were highly appreciated. The

, drill and musical examination to
' which the scholars were subjected by

Prof. \VAT. Slack, musical instructor in
the Allegheny schools, was complete
and thorough and gave unquestionable
evidencecof their proficiency in this im-

portant branch of study.. -At the conclu-
sion of these exercises Rev. A. G. Rirk,
ofthe Sixth U. P. Church, and Mr. T. J.
Craig, member,of the Pittsburgh Cen-

tral Board of Education, delivered short
-addresses on the importance and use-
fulness of a musical , education, in
which they both expressed themselves
as highly ple ed with the culture and
careful trainin manifested by the pupils
of the school. The entertainment was
finally brought to a close by the singing
of several comic and sentimental songs

by theQuartette, assisted by thescholars,
and the audience separated well pleased
with the agreeable and instructive man-
ner in which the afternoon was spent.

• Amuiements.
OPERA HOUSE.—The audience at the

Opera House last evening was one of the
largest and most select which has assera-
bled there during :the present season.
The entertainment;was a most excellent
Cue. •"La Belle Helene" was presented
by the Worrell Sisters in an admirals
manner. Sophie, as "Helene," although
prevented from singing in consequence
of asevere cold, from which she has been
suffering dining the entire week, was
highly applauded throughout the piece.

Irene, as "Paris," was unexceptionable,
as was.also Miss Jennie in the role she
played. ' She made her greatest bit, hew-
ever, in "Nan," the afterplece, in which
she has scarcely au equal. La Belle
Helene will be repeated at the matinee
thislafternoon, with "His Last Legs" as

an afterpiece. This evening "The Field
of the Cloth of Gold," and "Nan."
' Mits: SinnoNs.—This eminent English
actress will read at the Acadentv of
Music, from Shakespeare, Tennyson and
Scott, on Monday 'and Tuesday evenings.
next, under the auspices of the Mercan-
tileLibraryAssoelation. The high repu-
tation mode-Add sustalnectin the old and
new continents by this lady should ,se-

Cure for ner a,large .and: fashionable au-
dience. Reserved seats' will be.sold at
Lafayette Hall on:Friday evening next.

,

i CitAurri• Fain.—The _attendance at

the.Charity Fair, in progress ip the base-
laiteet ef the Cathedral, continues' to in=
crease; as does also the interest in the

lt'otin'iland chance taking. In addition .]

ittlitt.toaitite esaw ntheore p sr t esi ni gdaona dt e ttitneesr te av ienr iani slywuotling I
he,edra4tiband is present nightly -to

. eatto the occasion. -.,• ,
t.-- - Tr

----

I If2tivraeOuntittr ,THEATRI::::4- ;AO a.pritti7,

basset theobilEheatre Auring .ttie.preen-

pnt week have ,been immensee,and ,we-
earn they will be equally as large next

week.. Mr. Williamshas been fortunate
irethe selection of hiscompany, and the
public appreciate his &least° gives first
class entertainment.

Audincow VrtEorat,—The French
Can Can Dance will, for thefirst time, be,
introduced in this.citv at the American
Theatre (late Trimbh's Varieties) this
eventing., !Mr. Eltnythe ;hiean excellent
Aramatic and varieties company end :is
giving first class entertainments. The.
house is crowded everynight., ~, . ..- , ~_

Mnsztrot...Notwithstasiding , the many
attractions inthe *op of amusements at
present in the city, the Museumoontin.
nec to receive a full share of the public
patrontize. The'many attractions there

.

- are sufficient to draw the people, and,
" also to entertainthem when there. -

-

or .

• • • ,

Real Estide l'rgnsifOrt4

! The_following .‘ deedg. 'werre flied of.
reeord..befoteH. .Soivoly,. lttixorder,
Februnry bch, ISfl9 : : •

platatitto to Catharloli iimgratt.fintFm
• her 86. )666: Aot In :Ham towriAne,•buittalnlair

• acre' and 21 perches
Johnston Russ to Jaines Lion.; bi Member

lain: lot -In the Nineteei.th.6a:rd, • VI:ACM:rah.
24 by 103 fret. with.... . TOJ. S. i'43wtnyer to the bwiser,ile6 'Kra

•• Lutheran Church' And Academy: 'January 23.
.ot In Wilkins townihlp, containing

Rah hon.:Lags 11.069
-Same MCCUtenenn to torin,e. Steiner, Ileertn-

orrif4lB,23;lota Nos. fraud 44 InWarnarsnlano
Allegneny rtty ' 10. 20.

Lawrence Winc-ell to-MICoh Eel!. Nay 24, 1514;
• lot on Main strret, SharpObicrs. 31 by 1.8 fee,

with haildiurs 32. 531
itney Viylee„beLIWto; lDrt. J. r oofn SrsionClaStaatndfebrtat3.
Sycamore st, ems; Blount Washington, 20 by 265
feet, with ...

.... ........42 100
Hannaln Sather-Vs Tliomas -Mahan, JannArY I,

WV; lot on'handusky street. Titirdward, Ails
ghroy, 20 by 60 feet, with three-story brick

i42,000
A. nenucttion to Elizabeth King. Aluvemtr,lo.

1860; lot in Tustin's plan, Pitt townsh p. 20 by
12) .eel , 2410

NORTOAGTII. -

Bame.dayfour mortgages rpre •filed of-icdord
Alleged Fraud.

James'McNally made information be. I
fore AlderMan Mali:tasters, Yesterday,
against Thomas Wilson and Frederick-
Anderson for fraud. McNally is engaged
in the drygoodstrade on Hand .streett:
and the acculed formerly carried 9n . the
business of, tailoring .on 'Smithfield
street: McNally alleges they purchased
Roods of him to the amount of ninety

dollars, for the payment cf whicir,.he Was
compelled -to' bring- suit. - Seeing ob.
tattled Judgment, hestates that he want_
to the btere pf the.,4efendants the next
morning .accompanied by an officer to
make a levy on thertock-, but found the
proud res locked up and tho goods all
gopeylajkvi9g, been. romovel in time,
durlfig tae night, htiticellA information;
agalpst them for fraud.. The defendenttf
were arrested, tut waived a hearing, and
gave bail for Court. •

'
'

, • - ,

_

- - Light., . -

lite "light of other days," it is sidd.'is
the bestand chbapest'llgld..ll) ersistence.

,

Whether this assertion be true. orbob We
, . _ , ~ „..

donot propose'to say;'; but.we'' do,say,

vrithentelbar orpontradietfon,',tbet Wei'
__.don it-Kelley are prepared'to furnish the

pnbltephandelters for either • gas .or on
lamps, anpal flztari3s of• ovary des-

a jifircription t lower rates than ihay.ear. ba
obtains in any< other eatabliabreent.
Idessrd; Weldon & 'Kelly are Prolical
gas and steam titters and pinmhors.: and
anv work-entrusted to' their carawill be
done in a satisfactory tHnuer. • Their
Place. Of buelness ds at the earlier of
Wood, street andVirgin alley. ' .

A Pi aaslng: lfeinte.rtaltiotent,
..Yest4iday afternoon' musical enter-

ment of an interesting attd very pleaaant
character was glien-a the glith
(Allegheny),School Howieon thartier3
street, PrOfeeser B.• F. Gambier,
pal. The affair.was under the, direction'
nf'Prpfesor W. H. Slack,sassisted by the

'fan:lona 'AlleghenY iluarfeit*; 'Club, and
teas, participated inby the pupils of the
/11101 and f3raintnar. Departtnanta jar; the
sithool: In response to hivitatiozs., the
Dirpetora and gtlip3 a number of the pa.

White P. K.ls chea
field & Co.'s. '

at J., M• Burdt-

- I

iitlftelal Teeth,

IIrlitirVitft science
1eiL414443.144144941;141,
Its discovery", perhaps,,
articArly that 'branch

•

artificial teeth. A. few

man was so unfortunate
teeth he was under the
ting through the work
vet." useful articles, and,
very lately, unless the individual de; Mold by all 'druggists.
prived of his natural teeth was wealthy
he could not incur the expense of re 4 Lawns, plain and flgUred, cheap at J.

placing them by artificial teeth, inconse-.M. Burchfield it, Co.'s, to make room for

quence of the -high price of that article. early spring goods. ' -
We are pleased to announce, however,
the dawn of a new era, and inform our
readers that Dr. Spencer furnishes full
upper and lower sets of teeth for the

small sum of thirty dollars. Remember
the place is No. 238 Penn street 'at Dr.,
Spencer's Dental Depot, for at any other-
establishment the same article will cost
forty dollars.

The beet and Onginal Tonic of Iron,
nd CapseTly kniotarnostibaso.

Books, blagazincs, Papers
People will ,have something to read in

these days, and the •great question with
them in making their purchases of read-
ing seems to be that of economy. They

alwaya Seek for althea where the largest-
variety is offered 'at reasonable- prices,
and this fact may be considered one of
the chief reasons of the success of 031.
J.' D. Egan. Like a shrewd business
•mant the Colonel noticed this peculiarity
of human nature and acted accoidingly,
with what success may be seen
by an examination of the large stock on
hand at his establishment on Sixth- ave•
nne, a few doors from Smithfield street.
Of hisprices the beat way to judgewould
be to make a purchase, and if the
Money's worth is not given, _patronage
may be bestowed in future elsewhere.
Give him a call. •

'FluclraltrePhospho-
Issue, and -7
healthful )

3, thereby.
as forms,
ty and De-
:Aired only
`:ety. York. -

-

. .

11. 'l-2 ctF. for gdod 'Bleiched
ns at Bates

It you wain to buy a Ileme get the Pats
urgh Real Estate Register. It
way gratis, pr sent free to any address.
roft drPuhlishers Real Es-
teANgents and Brokers,'o. 139Fourth

.venue.
Nalus^oks, Tartatains, Jaconets, Swiss-

: and Piques at Bates ct(Bell's. '

H

c opI

Superior Spiced • Jumbles, manufac-
rcd by 'SfARVIN, No. 91 Liberty street.
.r sale by all grocers. 27:2w.
t. mbroldered, Pla n and Tucked lgn-
rdlothing at Bates'& Bell's.

-speller -Spiced Jumbles, mannfac-
hed by IlLanvor, N0..91Liberty street.
F sale by all groCers.

emng Dress Silks, ail the popular
sides and colors, at Bates & Bell's.

Linens, Na kips and Towels,
et4p at J. M.Bnielifiald & Co.'s.

-

'he place to, get Vrnite Cal-
eb:ifs Plaster, Hyfinmlie Cement. is at

Baler At Caakey'EC 13 Smithfield street.

• soerlor Spl.ced• Jumbles, mil:m(10-1...a

taro by Manvcs, No. 91 Liberty street.
For ale by all. grocers.

Ike Latest ittyles--VIhere to Find Them.

Itwill doubtless be a matter of import-
ance to our readers to know where they
can purchase goods of the latest styles
upon the most reasonable terms, and
consequently we call their attention to
the large stook of geode at W. W. Moor-
head's, No. 81 Market street,whion is be-
ing disposed of at Unprecedentedly low
rates, in- order to make room for their
spring trade. The stock of trimmings,
lace goods, hosiery and gloves; offered
for sale at this wellknown and popular
house, is, without exception, the largest
and most complete to be , found in the
city, as the crowds of customers who
throng, the establishment daily can fully
testify. Aato quality, Mr. Moorhead's
goods are unsurpassed: in this or any
other market. A ;tbshe wise, Itc.

Contlue •s • .leg Rooms.

The ContiaentalThalOon,Fifthavenue ,
next door to the Postofflce, continues to
be the fliverite restaurant in the city.

This is owing, perhaps, to the fact that
DV. Holtzheliner, the gentlemanly pro.

prietor, superintends the establishment
in person, and oonsequentlylho wants of
his patrons aro always fulWr:.Provided I
for. He keeps a corps of gentlemanly
and eoinpetent .assistants, who 'receive
and 1111 the orders of custothers with
protripineeAand accuracy. The dining
rooms are always kept iu perfect order,
and anything you call for, if it' is to be
obtained in the Olt*, will be served in the.
best and most satisfactory style. His

oYsters..aru the best in the city.: It is
only-secesaisr I:ilry them to be fully
convinced'of the fact. •

-
•

Des 8Etell's.—Linen Damasks, Shirt;:
From, Shootings andPillow Casings.

Gr adlnes closing out "cheap at J. Mi
Bluefield dr. Co.'e,-62 St. Clair atreet.

•
•

Sticrior naultitao.
turedbylidertcrtr, No. 91 Liberty street.

For ale by all grocers.. 27:2.w.

firnen Corsets all sizes and popular
priceiat Bates tt.,

,Shals.—Paisley and Summer Shawls
chealat Jt M. Burchfield tz. Co.'s.

Mouning Goods, Shawls and Dress
.Goochst Bates dt Bell's.

_

Wtatfand Coforeit Mamiela at J. M.
Burcitiad c& -Co.'& •

Laites Titutekelothlng at Bates
Bell's.

•_ .

DIEDFDWARDS
--

;.}D Friaay,February .sth. 1869,
1.1r5.; J.INV.• leltilTAßl)Oirelict of Thomas Zit?
ttprd.,, her69th,sear. ,

Thefitters' win tike pladi from the resfdence •
()Vier tiopin.lttr; johnAllen; on Coal 11111 al ;
siotroolt.(z.unday):ltrtlitElF.oo3 -
Car&me tave I:Myth:tits, Grant street. op-

sliettOnitredial, at'l.2•ll.'fiir •
CARttlit_ Philadrln

TA
ida, on :Frdyunfair' Ol.ViiVaailia.

,‘

';--41:FNIIElltvrAtt.FALS.;": .•

(,
Gardner's, West Corner•Market Street

and Fourth Avenue.
, .

New Table Linens, Twills, Sucks and
Crashes.

New Pillow Muslins and Fibirtings.
• 10-4 Sheetings,bleached and uubleach-

.. ..

_

A,..5LF...X,. `AII6..EN, IUND
.7kKER, c. . itos- IFDIYETEC STREET44'

Icuate, .I.q. COFl'lltiSofall tixide,,ClLtrES, ~

GLOV Cs. V61 1,1 t•ery description oPFonc.-ral Far. t
nislitaglikoods ftr nlah.e.4 Booms open day and
nien:. '4F.;..reP • nd Csrrtagea fninishet. -

RairElatiCaS—lielr. Dast..1ierr..0..u., ftev.V.
W. Amino., D. D., Tbomas awing, Inc.. Jacob
Yi Miller. FAG. :,,,- . ;, '• • . • - • •ed.

Irish Linens, Lin_ Shift Fronts.
Linen Handker lets, Ladies' and.

Gent's.
New style Prints' had Gingns. ITweeds:.,Kentlicky ,Jeansan

m
d Casa-.

Blaelk-Alpaess, Queen'sCloths.-
Silk Lustres new goods, cheap.
25 cents, yardwide Ti4ings.
Toiletand Ploneyeoalegoilts, cheap
I2X, cents, 4-I,l6l4actiliii, hinslizin and

Sheeting&
New Dry Gbeds itid'l6*,Prims.
On west, ;porno; Market street al*

Foairth avenue, N0.69. F. It. Gardnei.

.

ORARLES b.- PEEBEILESJ ARV•

DESTAKERS AND LIVERY 3T47±,
come, r SASDUBBX srarer AND. EN• .?;

A.VETC.i. 'Allegheny City. where tlieLr CO
ROONS hexay supplied- with Walnut' ;

itultatiot oi.,„,3lshogany and.
Coffins, si prices &tyingfront *4 tom00. Bo •
dies pillared foralso.' EV-assand.Car.•
riages ranisliedll 'Linda °Chief:rang
GOodat fp:qui/ma, VP:* 41.01 lit *1bFrialt.dal

Walt

W

-
~ .OMB?. ItOTA DNIFIThIr .'lll31ID.JEW.OTATIFAI51•83E8A8511 1.3a, lia 4WOHI' r.

o.lleatheng,..seena..ematautljr on Jrand
a ilafg_eleartroentof readvarade •CoMns, ortbe %

r lidwing Indat•Pirst.tbe 'celebrated .Amertean. • i
Biala ~,(.1146. ,MOlllllO Self-eealing_mvogritb'
Cabitimd faskets,•and-'ROSOWOOd, Walnut mid %._

Rosewo• d bnitation CoEins. Walnut C011a5...; •
from itab owarde, Rosewood . Imitation Coring •

-

train •.0 enroll/4,sad' 'no mas will,be-
to., Ore-mie •estisfustion.. ermine and loves

famished
' I

famished f&m fehalrge. Best laearsee and ear ' 1riases_fttrined , ti short notice..:Oarristrea.far.... '
slaed to. futerelea , :

_

Alain! Yeara ago the writer of-this no.
tire-and an invalid -physician, iirhile,vis-
iting ,the Island of St. Croix for their
health. experienced andwitnessed many
surprising-and beneficial leffecta of the
ram there produced upon many of the

invalids •who were, like ourselies, seek-
ing health,-and' ttporrinquiry and inves-
tigation, obtained - a hull :history of its
Medicinal virtues.. He was ',delighted
and surprised, and determihed-. to 'make
it the-basis of a Tonii and Bestorativer
Medicine. '1 be result of, his labors was
a glOrious titicceas for himselfand suffer-
ing humanity. The celebrated-PLANTA-
TION Itrrrnitswas -thuslMade known to

the world. Being anRiddle of real merit,
founded on new principles, and relying
wholly upon the vegetable kingdom for

itsmedicinal effects, it'.worked,worked a rapid
revolution in the treatment of -physical

•

debility.

ErNm O. HALE,

MELCiIM'TMDIL. ;

Cor.of Pain and St.Clair Streets,

gss'now in ;Mock' ciao of ttie l!getest, and Most
'ant. mason:auto or. _ •

Fall aidWitlter-Ekocidai'
ever braaata -atoacic _embrace!.
all Map latest trawl% Mesa,

,011enniEgI,ST":11/I*;'
Also. a fall lineof EleaVa PaCrni;htnit eoxia;

ISIAGNOLIA. WATZEL--StipeitiOf tO the
best Imported GermanCologne, and sold
at hall the prior. • ,

IEII

The Combination of ingredlents used
in making ',Brown's Bronchial Troches"'
is such as togive the best pdasible effect
wth safety. The Troches are used al-
w ys with good success, and -are, widely
k own as the best remedy -for Cwighs,
Colds, Throat Diseases, and. :ttattunatio

troubles.
*sit GLoves.-41.7.5. cud, 51,50 , per ptur,

for Kid Gloves—every pair warranted:
Also, Alexandres and Courvoisiers in,

black-and colored, at J. kt.: Cart'S; 118
Federal street; Allegheny..._

RIO= - . I‘.
.QBS2iIILAI+:;

iFIERVISSING P3EpABATIORSi
•

. • : -Pragt, ll/"E#B23:""littf azd'arsi.
•. -4 do Citrate Allaigstestss:

.-,
- • -5; do. Sesdiltsi

do 'do 4F-k"C„utilsil`Wat-4. -

.SQUIWS TIMM GlittEitra
Contains 40 per.'mit,.ply*iist

just fin s ed taking account
of stock we are elosing'out our summer
dress goo& at great bargains. ', VrBP:IVSLPiSc CO„

NO' 52 St:Chgr Street.

C094 lionse and Lot In.Allegtsany at

Aitatien.—The pieperty, S 1 -ebstet'
street, frhuting on the. Comrsontivieto be.
nota,ott Thursday next, at •two. o'clock:
See advortlement in anotion'ealas; „,

A.•LICOGATE, Auctioneer.,„,

!MimiHai Pink and

Buff—Pilicnr Case Muslin%Table Dal;

musks, cto„ it J. lid. Carr's, us' Pfiderid
strCet,-A.llegheny. • • •

I

. ,

Ifiratlng, Bair Dressi • or Bithlngo,
Iq'o better plaoe for ei r than at tbe,
finely furnished apartmentsof IL B:TAU
lliamion, No.. 190. ,Fedeisl street, Ale-

PeilYt?„.
• Blankets, clean and Rice, and as.glean

as soiled ones, at-J..M. Carr's,llBFederal
street, 'Allegheny.

Burnettos Coroutner dies* the Ina
perfectly, without grossing, dryint"or
stlffenirtg it.

SABO'S VIENNA%SOAP I
coital/vs, ver.ctai, AVFoine•

Futs Very Low.--Bat
their stook cheap to dos

if r,

WittrinVOS Adt:IX2IIIC.A..TAW,
Imported and sold'itaro,"ll-:is a 4

• '.fn

.o.00.0.o.;;;OH,i_Opt ,;!.:::-1'....,',,
•

"

- ' •t, 3,, •

Cornei3Sinntateld'and rourth'Sta.
nosarns% 31 $

'.NEW GOOD&
POR ASTYLISH ;OVERCOAT, • , t

POR A sTVLisiIDEV.SS COAT, '
•PORLA'STvLiSti EfUSINESSCOAT,2 ,

•

BOK A STVI,Rof WALRILEO
FoR,A.STYLIoIi rht to Or
'mit A taTYLISH VEST OPAl:Liman,
ofslitb 'latest styles cat clothes,Ride ofthe

best m al. And hlEnt-elasstrostmeneassi et
Mr3eicAasnopoolsly Ao.to the well lossowto

otValiol: '

•
tneniENnEuk

5Q ST. OWE. STREET, now Axel.

. offer
oat.. .• -

IMO& T. DALY. X D X. 8. BUTTON: X. D.
RE' 'UNDERSIGNED HALVET -AZSOOLtT&D thenteelvee'together far the

PRACTICE Or ME-Piarlfru:.
Mg*. Va. 105141014/01q • Jorstros. litw

ghee,'Ciry. 'MOS. F. DAIS, ht 3a.ettatt 13, BUXTON. N. D.

11111


